Cochlear implants in chronic suppurative otitis media.
Chronic suppurative otitis media (CSOM) in profoundly deaf patients is a contraindication for cochlear implantation. Eight (6%) of the 126 patients referred to cochlear implantation at this center between 1986 and 1992 became deafened as a result of bilateral CSOM but were otherwise suitable candidates. This study details the methods used in four patients to prepare the septic ear for a sterile device. Two patients had wet radical cavities with residual cholesteatoma, and two had discharging safe perforations resistant to surgical repair. Obliteration of the middle ear cleft with blind pit closure of the ear canal was attempted in all four patients, and cochlear implants were installed at a second operation 3 to 6 months later. The hearing results were as good as in implanted patients without CSOM, and the only complication has been the finding of a cholesteatoma pearl at the second operation in one patient. Fat obliteration of the mastoid and middle ear with blind pit closure of the ear canal can be adapted to make most chronic ears fit for implantation, if the patient is prepared to undergo two operations.